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announced that it members would mak moat striking; contrast, '4 on t1 feeling of hostility to th Los Angeles
Times must b allowed to laterfer witha trip of Inspection through th fur OREGON STATE LAf DSRESENTS HUGVpMANnaoes of th erematory, providing tb

contractor would shut theee dowa o It may b quit tru that ihl paper
has age! and again shown itsslf ta bthey might ool off in Urn for-t- h trip

to b mad aom Sunday afternoon. Ulir IIIIODAMn UAITOMl REFUGESMADE GAMEa much aa nmy of good cltlsenshlp,Since" the anaounoement was mad. a. liniLL nUODttllU 11 Ml 10honest,, decent government , and every
effective effort to secure fslr play for

going? asked Reprentattv ' Fordney
of Michigan. ' ,

' Kak'lfrlv Anawar.i
"No,"- - Helke replied.'"I would glv

them 20 year to adapt themselves to
free trade,'. . . ,' ,

Thea Kordney exploded. "Qh, h 1M

h exclaimed. "We would 'all b dead
by that time."' ::,. '

Lowell Palmer waa tb next wltn.
He testified that before he became
director of the trust ha bad been la
charge of contraeta ' and agreements
with railroads. He admitted that the
trust had received , rebate from rail-
roads prior to 111, and added: A . .

4 "After, that time I mad. an arrsage- -

worklngmea and woman aa any anarch'

per, to ' tn article ; or oenerai Oti.
Oomper editorial l a fair and honor-a-

statmat of his position, 'with
which Z only la part disagre. and la
couched ' In language which warrant
respeotful and careful attention.

,'The attttud of Oenerai Otl la hi
paper affords a eurioua Inatanca of th
anarchy of aoul whloh com ta a man
who, la ' onclnoels fsshlon, defies
propriety at ' th axpease of humaa
right no lee surely than It eomea to
a man who, In the name of humaa
rlghta, wars upon all men, of "property,
good or bed.". r. v '' ".""Roosevelt then Quote Oom pers In-

vitation to read current trade union
literature to-- escure first hand informa-
tion on th labor union situation, and

1st oould show himself; but that has
nothing to do with th case. If the

Four Tons Made at Once a Salem. Or., June raor Wat
1 Issuing a proclamation today fr '

setting aside all th atate lands In Ore- - ,

In addlUon to getting a thrashing
at th nan da of a womaa whom he at-

tempted to hug at First and Market
atreeta laat night, W. D. Lew la, a real
estate man at ISt Second atreet, . was
fined flO by Judg Tswll this morn-
ing.

Lewis accosted a woman walking

paper dynamited had been th Socialist
paper In Milwaukee, I ehould atrlva Juat
aa hard to bring to juatloe the wrong
doer as now when th paper dynamited
hkppcna to be th capitalist paper of
Los Angelee."

'

New Plahf; Five' Cars Go;
5 Out Last Nfghtifc;

gon aa game reiugaa. i amrm miw
about aooa acrea of thla land.. Gam

cording ,to Boperintendent Napier, the
oontractlnf company thaa had from an
to ; thro . men doing repair work foryn .day.- , ( .t --

la spit af th fact Superintendent
Napier has called attention on numerous
occasions to th fallur of th Publlo
Works Engineering company to remedy
minor defect and to' supply equipment
called for by th contract, the defect
are still unrepaired.' One of th mora
Important df facta I th aah ear ayatemi
Th tops of the cars ar. too short to
rc!v all th a shea that fall from th
furnao wast exits. Th eonaquno
of this shorttenlng is that aa extra man
la required to pick up th debit that
falla on th car tracks. '.

Diraa oi it sina ,wm b,iiiia haven of reel, when pursued by r- - .

lentles hunters. In tract of stet land
mant whereby the eugar refining coro
pany waa aupposed to pay the full rate,
because ths payment of th tfull rat with her huabaud and when he attempted' . 8oedaI , rtUoates Th Journal.) to throw hla arma around her, th womsays: .'! . - ASTORIA TODAY GETSwas ortener a theory than a ract."I 'J Htfof River, Or., June 18. On of th

wherever located, in aeaaon ana oui x
season no hunting will be ellowd on ;
the landa. . . ,

an struck him In th face, knocking
' He declared that rebate were necealargest . cnemical ic manuxaciunnv

; TaosM Zayliatloa.
"Thla I an honorable Invitation. esary because of th fierce competition him Into th street

Lewis went across the street and the
woman, angered beoeuse her husband

pianis in in siaie nu mvo inauinu i- - of those day. .

the . Davidson Fruit company ' cold preeaed In an honorable ay, . and I
shall certainly tak advantage of it. DISEASE LADEN BARN ,Helke waa on th atand for flv hour IALCENTENN $50,000 had not resented the insult, turned entorate plant. In one aection of th Oomper aaya that trade unionist onlyChemical department our large alatm her husband and gave him a beating

Patrolman Fuller arrested Lewis on s
yesterday, . II said he ''knew nothing"
about aubjecte'of Importance. He did
not know,, anything about tfi Inner
working of the trust or its .history, h

or ice, each one foot in diameter ana
10 feet In length, are. manufactured

ROOSEVELT SWINGS, UPON

o (Continued . Trom Pag On.)
disorderly charge, but could not get th
nam of th woman., aimuitaneoueir. Tne maaa or ic Said. c - ';:(. !...;- -

welghe over four tone when It la Isolated
i from the receptaolea by th largo steel Americana Alarmed.

San Diego. Cel., June 16. An erWILL ACCEPT: INCINERATOR

TO BE BURNED BY STATE

Salem, Or., Jun II. Fir will b t ,

to th old barn which has stood on th ' '

farm at the atate tubercular hospital
for over 10 yeare. Th foul old barn
has been condemned by th atat board u
of health. The tuberculosis commlaaton
haa concurred In the condemnation and
has pronounced tb lumber dleeaa
laden and unfit for use anywhere. Tb .

new barn will probably be ordered built ...
by the building board.

want a fair. trial. That Is all I wlah.
Let u find out who 1 guilty and who
la Innocent Now, let me earneatly aak
Qompera and those aaaoclated with him
In the cause of labor that they, In turn,
make ft equally evident that they do
not Intend to atand by the men, right
or wrong; that they wlah them to have
aa absolutely fair chano to prove their
innocence, but will join with every oth-
er cltisen in hearty' condemnation of
them and will endeavor to bring them
to punishment If they are guilty. No

cranes, au ine can , mat are Dcina
loaded with berrlee ar Iced here, and
tea-- now being atored for leeJng eara ' .

(Continued From Pag One.)

(Salnsi Burt ef n Joersal.)
Salem, Or., June IB. The controversy

between Clataop county and the state
over back taxea and th Centennial ap-
propriation of 160,000 haa been settled
In ao far aa th appropriation la con-
cerned. Dr. D. Henderson, chairman
of Astoria's Centennial committee, will
com to Salem thla afternoon to re-

ceive the appropriation.

ican demonatrattona at Enaenada are on
th Increase to auch an extent that the
American eltlxens are growing aerioualy

and economlo betterment just as h
ha shown himself a consistent enemy
of men la California who have dared
roaolutely to atand agalnat corruptloa
and In favor af honesty.

Oosapefa Artiolsf aly.
"Th artlol by Samuel Oomper In

tb American Federatlonlat offers th

tor next appie aeaaon. ;

Tb 'largest aMpment ' ef strawber soak the roof of thla atructur with
water to minimis the. denser. alarmed, according to advleee brought

from Enaenada by Captain Paul Wlmerries to go forward thla Year In a sin
A rire that broke out in th plant of

of the Sandoval Fishing ateamer Teddy.1 dar from Hood River wont out last
eilght, four eara In car lota and on car the Portland "Wood Pip company, situ

ated near the crematory, may hav been
started rrom a, stray spark brown Tromdistributed by express. It th weatner

remain warm the berry shipment wUl
raaoh their beat thla week. ,

; f Auto truck and fetish road' do not
th crematory smoke tack. The Pub-U- o

Work company la reoutred by Ita
work well together la th transport contract with the city to provide a dur-a- bl

spark extinguisher, but' th comtlon of strawberries. ' A, O.' Herahey, pany nas railed uua far to do so.
Th .specifications --.for th new crewho ha a large .truck, baa been haul-

ing berries from th uppef 'yalley, , but
with the bad. road to oom over, the matory provld that th plant ahall

burn, 110. tone-o- f garbage- - la: 2 hours.- berrt omtlmM com la in poor shape
and ar turned dowa at the receiving It haa never'dohe ao,' but th contract-

ing company's president,'
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,
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50c -
ley; aaya that the-plan- t could burn that
much refuse if it war delivered.inACK, ON ROCKEFELLER "Th plan will tieyer.be able to meet
this part of th test," declared Buperin.
tendent Napier today. 'It burna with(Continued from Page On.)
fair success when from 90 to 100 tons
of refuse per day are delivered, butevade the law and make it eonform to

their business. What excuse can any
worn official give the people for fall-tir- e

to enforce th law when they dally
even then it smokes badly and la other
wiaa defective. When 110 or 130 tona
of garbage are delivered the funacSaexert tnemseive to puman other trans become choked because thee ar not ade, jrreasor with lesa money and Influence quate provisions for handling garbag VVoodlaiipdU Oauplke Sl Co.

Wastilngton and Fourth Streets
at tneir command 7 What respect nave

Lane's
liver
Pills,

15c
3 for 25a

Slmra'a
Arnica

Oil

40c
delivered rapidly. The specifications aay
that ten wagona shall be able ,to dump
Into th furnaces at on time. On one

th oil and tobacco men for the law?
.;. "Th history of th men of the Stand
ard OH company' baa been a oontlnuoua
record on their behalf and on the be occasion there were 24 wagona lined up

half of their officers. Including Rocke-
feller, to monopolise the' oil business

at one because only one. waa emptied
at a time. Thla necessitated the laat
man In line waiting two hours to get rid
of hi load. Tet the specifications reana to aestroy competitors by means

fair .or foul.' But It Is said he 1 not
responsible, he retired from active life
10 years ago. Do you mean to tell me

quire that the plant shall handle gar-
bage aa fast aa it la delivered and
without any being placed on th dump- -
ng room floor. I hav noted aa high

aa 12 tona of refuse on the dumping
floor at one time." Following ar a few

Blair's
Kidney
Pills

50c
aS

Ingersol
Watches

and
Chains

$1.00
tamplea of the dally report mad by
Mr. Napier:

that a man can organise a band of law
Violators, furnish them with th sinews
of war, serve as captain, mark out and
guide their course for a generation and
then, when he ha grown tired, can con-
tinue in the aam way, can .receive a
greater portion of the earnlnga and yet
not be responsible for their acta civilly
and criminally?
r "They ought not to be above the law.
3s the government frightened at It own
Victories r

"June IS. Plant baa smoked heavily
all day. The fumea from thla smoke
are severe on the men. Residents of
Nioolal atreet have made complaint.
Sparks from, the smokestack ar en

Rest Room and Correspondence Desk adjoining Prescription Section, main floor. Mammoth stamp-vendin-g ma-

chine adjoining elevator, main floor. Public telephones adjoining elevator, fourth floor. Free weighing machines
at both entrances. All orders by telephone promptly filled and delivered anywhere in the city or suburbs. Cana-

dian money received at par value.

dangering nearby property. I am using
every precaution and extinguishing
amall fires about my woodpile and barn.

"The plant I falling far below theHEAD OF MORMONS CALLED
r i

(Continued From Pag Ona)

Cooper's
Saxaaparllla

75c

Whltlne
Canvas

Shoe
Dressing

25c

guarantee and conditions while operat-
ing ar very unsatlafactory.

25c89c 50c Robinson's Barley,
at5c 83c $1.00 Hair Brush,

at
$1.00 Juniper Gin,
at

again exceedlnrlv noor. Ha waa nn.
10c Moth Balls,
package

Conditio as Verrlbl.
June 12. The plant la very unsatis

factory and Aoea not fulfill the contract
"June 2. Conditions terrible. Much 6c $1.8983c $2.50 Hair Brush,

at
$1.00 Buchu Gin, for
the kidneys

10c Whiting,
pound

able to tell any of the detail of the
organisation of the American Sugar Re-
fining company, but talked freely about
the tariff. He said unless it waa pro-
tected the beet sugar industry would
Perish.

"Do you think a prohibitive duty is
Accessary to keep th sugar TWlUstfy

worae than In pld. plant when the old
furnace waa working far beyond lta
capacity. Scavenger lined up on drive-
way watting for smke to subsldV Z, $1.896c 69c $2.50 Ebony Back

Cloth Brush
10c Bay Rum,
bottle

85c Rock and Rye, for
coughs and coldsi n neain Doara at, it last meeting.

ai.

Lane's
' Kidney

A Liver
Reajnlator

45c85c

Run del '

Stropping
Machines

for
Gillette
Blades

$1.00

$1.25 Scotch Heather
Scotch $1.00 87c16c25c Glycerine and Rose

Water
$1.00 Leather Back
Cloth BrushHere is a new idea: A Shoe Shop up high;

A clean, quiet place;" that is close to the sky.
You step from the streets to an uplifting car.
And reach the Shoe Shop without any jar!

We carry a full line of the fin-

est Parisian Ivory Toilet Arti-
cles. One letter engraved on
each piece of Ivory at $1.50 and
up, free of charge.

We Climbed Up Higher
To Save for the Buyer

Pacific
. Colic

Cure
for

Horses

50c

25c Hurd's Linen 19c

Manning
Bowman
Alcohol

Gas
Stoves

$2.509c15c Hurd's Linen Tab-
letsWright's SampIeShoeShop 43c60c dozen Stenograph-
er's Note Books

J!-00..-
:: 67c

$1.00 Maltine Prepar--

i

$1.00 Sloan's Liniment, QQg

50c Wizard Oil,

50c Diapepsin, 29C
35c Lithia Tablets, OfC

aS-J- lv

75c Antiphlogistine, )6C
25c Carter's K. & B. 20C
50 Celery King, 33C

50c Kondon Catarrh "C
25c Steam's Electric "I rj-- Rat

and Roach Paste ...111
25c Carter's, Pierce's, mKg
or Aver's Pill xtJtv
50c Pazo Ointment, 33 C

65c Brown's Celery KQ
Phosphate tltjl
50c box Tanglefoot Fly OQ
Paper V

$1.50 Water CI 1 Q
Bottle Px.X7
$1.75 Water (PI OQ
Bottle pXa-e- 7

Imported Pig Banks for " f
children XVtv

1 Pound
Diamond
Mixture

Lawn
Grass
Seed

35c

$2.00 Clan Mackenzie - A Q
Scotch tJJ.e'e7

50c California Port, Sherry, An-

gelica, Muscatel, Tokay, Cataw-
ba, Riesling, Sauterne, Burgun-U- y,

Claret and Zinfandel, QA
3 for $1.00, each Ofil
50c Hind's Honey and QO.
Almond Cream OAK

50c Robertine, 29C
25c Espey's Cream, -

$1.50 Oriental Cream, QC
25c Euthymol Tooth JQ(J

25c Sanitol Tooth 11
Paste XXlv

25c Rubifoam, OK
2 for a-i-tll

25c Sanitol Tooth Pow- - J2(J
25c Mennen's Talcum "

Powder XeJU

50c Stillman's Freckle QO
Cream O&V,

Rooms 600, 601, 602, 603, 603 ;
SIXTH FLOOR OREGONIAN BUILDING

Portland, Oregon

Pair ef
Loofah
Bath
Mitt

25c
18c25c Map of Mexico

at

Calling Cards, Wedding Invita-
tions, etc., Printed or Engraved.

Paper Plates for picnics, QCm

25c Soda Silicate 1 Q
(Water Glass) A7l
35c Absorbent Cotton, OQ
pound . sle7l

25c Crude Carbolic 1 Q
Acid, bottle X7l
25c Boraxo, Ofin
pound Wv
10c Cocoanut Oil, H
bottle I'
10c Sea Salt, re-
package .

15c Powdered Borax, 1 "1

package XXlv

15c Powdered Soap
Stone

25c Assorted Corks, 20C
10c Loofahs (Japanese fT,
Sponge) Ol
10c Hydrogen Peroxide,

5c Epsom Salts, . O,
package Ot
25c Sweet Spirits Nitre, "

bottle JL7l
25c Tincture Arnica, " Q
bottle IOC

n.i - t.
25c Sodium Phosphate, "ICp
Merck, pound 4.UC
25c Pure Olive Oil Oft,
(imported), bottle i3K
1000 quarts' Concord OK
Grape Jun sUDL

VeSellAU
LADIES'
SHOES

tr n?r nackatre KMtI. i . - i
Morse's
Choicest

Sweet
Pen

Seeds

Souvenir Books, Port- - HKf
land, new 25c and til

1 Pound
Best

White
CJoyer
Seed

40 c

WeSeilAI
MEN'S
SHOES

$2.50
A PAIR

10cRose Carnival Parade
Folders$2.00M.IL!, 5c5cRose Carnival Parade'Photos

A PAIR

NO MORE
Playing 29c35c "Woodlark'

CardsNO MORS
NO LESSNtriKRa 33c50c Cream Elcaya,

at One-ha- lf Dint Fountain Pen

Men's
Suspensory .

Bandages

25c
Ink FREE with each $1.50

Tarine
Moth

-- Proof-.
Muff &

Fur
Bag

40c

$2.50 Combination Wa-

ter Bottle and Foun- - P1
tain Syringe .. PXeOI32c50c Malvina Cream,

at
"Woodlark" Fountain Pen
Pens filled free.

$1.1729c 69c $1.50 Ladies'
Douche .........

50c Sempre Giovine,
at

$1.00 Steam's Wine,
at

MAIL ORDfcRS
FILLED

'SAME DAY AS
v: RECEIVED. r

'dit'rj'.-'-

New Spring
Stylet in' Oxfords

and Pumpa
Arrivingf Daily.'

25c Swansdown $1.00 Angier's 53c9c 69c 75c Fountain
Syringe

50c La Blache 50c Wampole's
Compound

Syrup '

Hypophosphltes
19c32c 33c 25c and 35c Dolls,

at

'

Tasteless
Wine --

Peptonate
' Iron A

Cod
Liver

OU

$1.00

Chicken Cock Bour-
bon, 100 proof, bottled QQg
in bond OaC $1.00 Fellow's SyrupThe World's Best Samnle Sfines 19c13c 72c20c Tooth Brush,

at
25c and 35c Floating
Toys. $1.00Hypophosphitcs

$1.00 Pure Old 50c Lavoris,71c 23c29c 33c35c Tooth Brush,
at

35c Bath Towels,
at$3 to SjyalueOur Price: 7Ladie.V$2, Gent';$50 at

25c Antikamnia50c Nail Brush, 59c38c 15c 85c Bath Mats,
at rat .i

$1.00 Fisher's Pure
Rye

$1.25 Carlisle Rye,
bonded '.
75c Brice Pure Malt,
a tonic

Mya
VegeUble

Peas,
; Beans A

: .Corn r

Seed, M
lb, pkg..

wmmm 74c
79c
63c

89c19c25c Nail Brush,
at 69c$1.00 Mother's Friend,

at
$1.25 Bath Mats,
at

Cooper's
Dandelion

Pilla ,

25c
Marvel Spray, $2.6980c75c Hog Bristle Cush- - OQA

ion Back Hair Brush ... We7V
$1.00 D. D. D.,
att at

10c Pretty Baby Novelties at Re$1.00 California
Brandy, 100 proof 83c 75c Hair Brush,

at 38c 55c75c Mellin's Food,
at duced Prices. . ,

Men'a. .

, Bike .
foek -

Sherwln-AVillia-

Floor
Paint,
quart

-- J I r--'S

Hot
Point ,

Electric
Irons,

8, 8 and 4

, lbs '

"Woodlark"
, Furniture

Polish

25c
;

Ellrlr
Iron.

r Quinine
, Strychnine

75c

Alabastine
Wall

Tints,
5 wund
packages

55c

Kalsorrilne
, Brushes
6 Inches

V.wW . .

75cV:

Electric "

Curlins
Iron

Heaters ,

$2.50

r Straps

r, v . fi:'' rPORTLAND'S BUSIEST SHOE SHOP H75c65c f $4.50
6lh Floor Oregohlan BWg. Rooms 6C0, M, 602, 603. 693

Corner Sixth and Alder Street Take Elevator
' 1

J


